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COLLEGES TO DEBATE I 
WAR DEBT CANCELLATION 
Penn ylvania olleg Meet at Harri s 
burg; Di eu ' Mutual Problem , 
Plan Forensic Activitie 
RUBY AP 'V A TED 
The Ruby would like to repeat 
its request that all students sub-
mit to the editor or one of his 
staff any Ot' all snapshots which 
they may have and which contain 
any campus intet'est. It is impos-
si ble to have a staff photographer 
present when every event breaks, 
v. M. C. A. SPONSORS FRESH: Grizzly Gridders 
MAN DISCUSSION GROUPS Initial Victory; 
Four Group Con ider Qu e tion Pre-
ented by Fir t Year Men; 
Faculty Leader 
Register Season's 
Down Dickinson 7-0 
URSINU REPRE ENTED 
o it is only with the cooperation 
of the students that the snapshot 
section can be made into some-
thing to be remembered. 
Work in all departments of the 
1933 Ruby is progressing accord-
ing to schedule. Have you signed 
up for yOUl' copy? 
The eleventh annual meeting of the 
Debat.ing Association of Pennsylvania 
Colleges was held at Hal'l'isbul'g Sat-
Ul'day, October tho The purpose of 
this meeting i to allow the variou s 
colleges in the state to discuss t.heir 
problems in the debating realm, to 
decide on any change of policy of the 
Association, and to present and select 
the topics that are to be the ubject 
fOl' in tercollegiate debate for the en- STUD~NTS EXPRESS ATTITUDE 
suing year. ON 
Fourteen colleges, besides Ur- CURRENT PROBLEMS 
sinus, l'epresented at the meeting, in- -----
cluded: .Juniata, Penn SLate, Susque- Que tionnaire Given by Prof. H. L. 
hanna, Western Maryland, Muhlen- Carter Get Ur inu ollegian' 
berg, Albright, Franklin and Mal' hall, Opinions on Political Topics 
Lebanon Valley, Wash ington and J ef - -----
i erson, Gettysbul'g, Dickinson, Miser- PROHIBITION FAVORED 
cordia, Cedar Crest, and Temple. Prof. H. L. Carter announces the 
Of the many topics presented to the 
committee responsible for the selec- results of a questionnaire on import-
tion of the debating questions, five ant current problems. Although the 
questions were set before the conven- questions wel'e asked last Spring, they 
tion to be voted on by the co ll ege!' are still ·pertinent. They were given 
present. The five questions and the to students in Prof. Carter's classes-
oI'der in which they were approved one hundred fifty-five individuals be-
by the convention are as follows: ing in terrogated. No reply was to be 
given if the student did not feel him-
1. Resolved that all inter-goveI'n- self capable of answering the query. 
mental world war debts, including re- The following statements are the 
pal'ations should be cancelled, result of a careful study of the final 
2, Resolved that the federal and figures. 
state governments of the United Ursinus students are becoming 
States should take action to control internationally minded. They voted 
the electric powel', light, and heat 122-32 against American isolation in 
companies of the country, world affairs. 
(Conlinued on page 4) Tom Mooney came out on the short 
------u end of a 53-57 vote on the question of 
bis release from prison. ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB 
Russian recognition was favored, 
MAKING MEMBERSHIP lJRIVE 84-81. However, the men, probably 
being more interested in economIC, 
The Alumni Athletic Club is now favored Russia, 56-38, while the co-
making it.s annual drive for members eds voted against recognition, 43-28. 
This organization, which ha been The present "bull market" in "wet" 
functioning for many years, has many stock received a rude jolt, the reten-
achievements to its credit, having tion of prohibition being favored by 
taken the initiative in the movements a majority of seven votes-score, 
which l'esult d in the present athletic 81-74. 
facilities of the College. At present National compulsory unemployment 
the club is making itself l'e pon ibl ! insurance was approved, 81-71-the 
for the interest payments on the gym- (Continued on page 4) 
nasium indebtedness and for the an. U----
nual rental of Longstreth Field. ThE SOCIAL EVENTS PLANNED BY 
Club in this way relieve the Athletic 
Council of these obligations and en-
ables it to devote its funds to the 
athletic pt'ogram propel'. The two 
alumni members of the Athletic Coun-
cil are elected by the members of the 
club. 
In accordance with past policy, 
membership in the Alumni Athletic 
Club carrie with it free admission t o 
all home athletic contests. The mem-
bership fee remains the same as be-
fore, $5.00, but due to a ruling of th( 
Internal Revenue Department, a tax 
of fifty cents is imposed on those wh c 
exercise the admission privilege at 
home football games. The officers of 
the club wish to emphasize this point 
-that the free admission feature at 
home football games is void unless 
this fifty cents tax has been pa,id. Thi 
does not apply to other athletic events, 
where the admission fee i not subject 
to tax. Members are likewise entitl-
ed to vote and attend the club's get-
togethers whether the tax has been 
paid or not. 
(Continued on page 4) 
-------u-------
HARRIERS MEET F. AND M. SAT., 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES COUNCIL 
The Council on Student Activities 
has planned seveI'al social ev nts for 
the present semester. It has given 
the co-eds permission to hold a Hal-
lowe'en Party, October 31. 
The Curtain Club and the Council 
will spon or two one-act plays and a 
dance in the gymnasium on November 
]9. 
Ralph Sumpman, '33 has been se-
lected as regular pianist for th e 
Recreation Hall. Gladys Urich, '33 
will act as substitute. The Recrea-
tion Room is t.o be al'l'anged more 
comfortably. 
The Council discussed the possibility 
of opening the library on Saturday 
afternoons. Permission must be 
granted by the proper authorities be-
fOTe this rule can go into effect. 
----u 
The Weekly wishes to extend its 
sympathy to Dr, Elizabeth B, White 
upon the recent death of her sister, 
Mrs. Helena W. Frost, 
WEEKLY 1EETI G 
Freshman discussion groups, spon-
sored by the Y. M. . A., have be n 
introduced at rsinus. This method of 
helping' first year men get a clearer 
understanding of their part.icular pro-
blems has been tried successfully in 
other colleges and universities. 
The questions for discussion were 
presented by the Freshmen themsel-
ves. Meetings are held once a week 
and are limited to one hour. There 
are foul' different groups. Group One, 
led by Prof. Franklin I. Sheedel', con-
sid t'S such questions as: What do we 
mean by religion?, What is the func-
tion of reI igion ?, Are science and re-
ligion contradictory?, Can we believe 
in evolution and still be religious?, 
What is modernism?, How does 
Christianity differ from the other 
world religions? 
Prof. M. W. Witm er directs Group 
Two which discusses the following 
problems: What can we believe about 
God?, How can God help us?, What 
can we believe about immortality?, 
Can belief in predestination be justi-
fied ?, Is denominationalism true to 
the spirit. of Christianity?, What is 
the value of religious ceremonies? 
Group Three, under Prof. Maurice 
O. Bone, is making a study of pro-
hibition, capitalism, socialism, and 
communism. 
The biological and social nature of 
boy and girl relationships, the part 
heredity plays in individual develop-
ment, the part environment plays in 
individual development, and the place 
of birth control in model'll society ar 
topics under discussion in Group 
Four, directed by Prof. J. Harold 
Bl'ownback. 
The bulletin boards carry announce-
ments of the time and place of meet-
mg of each group, 
-------u----- -
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET 
IN GIRLS' DAY TUDY, AT. 
An informal gathering of the mem-
bers and friend of the Ursinus Wo-
man's Club who plan to be on campus 
for Old Timers' Day, October 15, is 
scheduled in the newly furnished 
Girls' Day Study, Bomberger Hall. 
The time of the meeting i 1.30 p. m. 
~befol'e the game. 
To enable Club member to be to-
gether for dinner at ] 2.00 o'clock, 
noon, in the Upstair Dining Room, 
reservations will be made if wOl'd i 
sent by Thur day to the College in 
care of Mrs. Isenberg, chairman of 
the Social Committee. The co t of 
the dinner will be 50 cents per person. 
The week- nd of October 15 pro-
vides an excellent opportunity for 
members to see how their committee, 
with the help of students, spent the 
money which was designated for u e 
in the Girls' Day Study, and the re-
ception rooms of Shreiner, South, 
Maples and Glenwood Halls. 
-----u-------
EXEC. COM. OF ALUMNI ASS'N. 
TO MEET IN LIBRARY, SAT. 
The Executive Committee of the 
Alumni Association will meet on Sat-
Ul'day, October 15, in the library. 
VILLANOVA EVENT POSTPONED TO ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB MEMBERS 
The Ursinus cross country schedule 
slated to get under way last Satur-
day, has been deferred one week, 
Villanova asked that the dual meet 
scheduled with it on that date be 
postponed to a later date. Dr. Rubin, 
after grooming his squad all week for 
the postponed contest, sent his boys 
over their own COUl'se on a time trial 
Saturday morning. The performan-
ces in this run, the hill and dale men-
tor commented, were pleasing. 
On Saturday, October 15, the UI'-
sinus harriers will be the hosts to the 
cross country team of F. and M. in 
their annual dual meet, Last yea I' at 
Lancaster, Ursinus was an easy vic-
tor by a 22-33 score. The Ursinus 
harriers have the advantage of about 
four weeks of practice, and Coach 
Rubin feels confident that they will 
repeat their victory of last year over 
the Lancaster runners. 
A supper will be served to members of the Club in the down-
stairs dining room following the F. & M. game at 5.30 harp. Mrs. 
Rice has promised a substantial and tasty repa t, and requests us to 
be pI·ompt. The meal is free to club member, but guests are welcome 
upon the payment of fifty cents. The club is sponsoring thi upper 
as a rendezvous for those who are on campus for the week-end or 
. who wish to linger a while after the g·ame. There will be no peeches. 
If possible, please signify your intention of coming to the supper to 
the club's representative at the gate. Membel's are urged to be 
prompt. 
Members exercising the admissions privilege at football games 
must pay a tax of 10 percent of the total fee by government rUling. 
This amounts to fifty cents in addition to the $5.00 membership fee, 
and must be paid to secure admission to football games. This tax is 
only collectible once, regardless of how many games are attended. 
Privilege of admission to games where the charge is less than fOl'ty-
one cents, attendance at the Old Timer's Day supper, the commec:e-
ment luncheon-meeting, and the right to vote are not affected by the 
tax. If you eXIPect to usc your s('ason ticket at any home football 
game, please make your check $5.50. Send all dues to 
H. W. MATHIEU, Treasurel' 
Trappe, Pa. 
-------------------------------. 
Penn, 54; warthmore, 
Villanova, 31; etty burg, O. 
Dr xel, 13; Delaware, 10. 
Leb. Valley, 6; luhlenburg, O. 
Bears Impressive in First Conferz 
ence Game; Touchdown Result 
of Third Quarter Drive 
EA H TAKE. BALL 0 ER 
The Ursinus Grizzlies invaded ar-
FRO£H ELEVEN DEFEATS lisle on Satul'day and by an irresist-
ible attack, defeated Dickinson in the 
WILUAMSON TRADE, 6.,0 first conference game of the year, 
Out.play Media Aggregation in Eyery 7-0. By dint of continual hammering 
Departm nt; Last Quarter Touch- at the opposing line, and wide end 
down Margin of Victory runs, the Beat's registered seven first 
LI E IMPREG ABLE 
The class of '36 tasted its first bit 
of foreign competition on Saturday. 
The Frosh football team travelled to 
Media to lock horns with the William-
on Trade School representatives. A 
lone touchdown in the late part of the 
last quarter by the yearlings, the only 
scoring of the afternoon, was not in-
dicative of the superiority of Don 
Sterner's proteges. 
The Cubs were ma tel'S of the day 
from the start. The home team found 
the Fro. h line impregnable. The 
trade boys in the later tages of the 
game resorted to passes, and attempt-
ed end runs. Although they could 
not gain a first down, the Media team 
at one time in the fray came within 
striking distance of the Ul'sius goal. 
Schultz of the Cubs, fumbling a punt 
from the 9PPosition, lost the ball to 
the trade school aggI'egation on the 
Ursinu. 2 yard line. After four tries, 
the Williamson ball carriers were 
t.hrow n for a decided loss. 
The first half of the game was un-
intel'esting. The play of the Cubs ap-
peared uncoordinated. The machine-
like play of a w 11 organized team 
was lacking. Improvement in the of-
fense was noted in the second half of 
the game. The few forward passes 
attempted were successful; the year-
lings making first down with accel-
erated regularity. The culmination 
(Continued on page 4) 
-------u-------
PRE IDENTIAL CAMPAIGN 
PLANNED BY Y. W. C. A, 
Plans for the election of a co-eel 
pre ident of Ur inus College were 
reveal d by Sara Pfahler, '34 at the 
regulal' weekly meeting of the Y. W. 
C. A. 
A genuine campaign has been 01'-
ganiz.ed. Helene Gohs, '33 has been 
appointed chairman of the Republi -
can Party. Dr. J. Lynn Barnard will 
act as advisor of this group. E sther 
Lightner, '34 is acting chail'man of the 
Democratic Party with Prof. H. L. 
Cartel' a s counsel. The Socialist 
Party will be headed by Edith Wal-
tet·s, '33, and advi sed by Mr , H. L. 
Carter. 
Several meetings will be held be-
fore November 4, when the actual 
election will take place. Prof. Carter 
poke on the platforms of the three 
parties. The entire election proces 
is to be as nearly like the national 
election as possible, 
-------u------
GLEE CLUB TO PARTICIPATE 
lN NORRI TOWN PROGRAM 
The Ursinus College Glee Club will 
take part in a popular health program 
which the Medical Society of Mont-
gomery County will hold in Norris-
town at the Stewart Junior High 
School auditorium at 8 p. m., Wednes-
day, October 19. 
The Glee Club will render three 
mu ical selections. Wilmer Kru en, 
M. D., president of the Philadelphia 
College of Pharmacy and Science, and 
former Director of Public Health of 
Philadelphia will delivel' an addre s, 
"Triumphs of Medicine." 
------u------
OLD TIMERS! 
Mrs, Edith S. Rice, Superintendent 
of the Dining Department announces 
that alumni will be accommodated in 
the dining rooms next Saturday a 
far as pl·acticable. In view of the 
large student enrollment this yeal', 
the facilities of the department are 
taxed to their capacity but an effort 
will be made to pl'ovide for any 
alumni 01' friends of the College who 
wish to twke theiT meals on the camp-
us. 
downs to three fOl' Dickinson. The 
Ursinus rooters broke out in riotous 
cheel'ing in the third quarter, when 
Eachus slipped through center for the 
only touchdown of the day, culminat-
ing a drive that started 56 yards from 
the goal line. After the first quarter 
there was no doubt as to which team 
was the more powerful. 
Ursinus showed power and perfect 
timing during the second half. With 
the first obstacle, in the path of the 
Bear's third consecutive Conference 
championship drive, thru t a ide, they 
now are poi'llting for their second con-
ference game with F. & M. on Satur-
day. The line opened wide holes, and 
aided perfectly in blocking during the 
56 yard drive in the third quarter. 
Wi th more polishing, which will un-
doubtedly be gotten this week, Ur-
sinus may look for a favorable result 
in the n ext contest. 
Fir t Quarter 
Lodge kicked off to start the game. 
Hughes, Dickinson fullback, received 
the ball on his own 25 yard line and 
retul'ned it to the 35. Lipin ki knifed 
through fot' 2 yan.ls but on the ne_-t 
play, the Bear line repul ed the off 
tackle slash. Hughes kick d to Ur-
sinu 24 yard line. Eachus attempted 
a wide end run, but failed to gain. 
Lodge kicked to Dickin on's 33 yard 
line. After two unsucce sful attempts 
at the staunch Ursinus line, Hughes 
kicked to Ur inus' 30 yard line. 
Eachus slanted off tackle for 3 yards. 
Lodge crashed through for 2 yard . 
Lodge kicked hUlTi edly to Ur inus' 45 
yard mark, where Hughe returned it 
to the 30. Lipinski gained 2 yards, 
but fumbled and Ursinus recovered. 
(Continued on page 4) 
-------lJ-------
NUMEROUS CANDIDATES 
FOR HOCKEV BERTHS 
With enough girls for three teams 
reporting daily for practice, prospects 
for a successful hockey ea on ap-
peal' bright. Under the cI'itical eye of 
Coach Snell the candidates are de-
veloping a good brand of individual 
arnd team technic. 
Among the fifty a pil'ants the fol-
lowing girl who played on la t yeal"s 
varsity seem to be holding their own 
over the other conte tant for their 
respective positions: Captain, Edith 
Walter, left halfback; "Kippy" 
White, right halfback; Mary Rothen-
berger; right fullback; "Monty" Blew, 
right inside; and "Bups" Francis, cen-
ter forward. 
There is quite a cramble for the 
vacancies left by the members of la:;t 
year's graduating' class, Numerou 
girls out for the forward line hav 
shown considerable speed and attack-
ing ability, the outstanding among' 
whomar e Iris Lutz, Eleanor Lyle, 
Doris Roach, KatheI'ine Flynn, Mil-
dred Godshall and Sara Helen Keyser. 
Iris Lutz, "EI" Lyle and "Kay" Flynn 
are three speedy players working for 
the two wing position, is that the 
final selection is still in doubt. Mil~ 
(Continued on page 4) 
-------U-------
COMING EVENTS 
Tuesday, October 11 
International Relations Club, Shrei-
ner, 8.00 p. m. 
Thursday, October 13 
Joint Y. M. and Y. W. Lost Lake 
Doggie Roast, 6.45 p. m. 
Saturday, October 15 
Juniol' Advi ory Breakfast. 
Football, F. and M., home. 
Old Timers' Day. 
Student Council Dance, 
Monday, Oc-tober 17 
Women's Debating Club, 8.15 p. m. 
2 
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THE OLLEGE BA D 
Every Satul'day afternoon from mid-September to the end of November 
little bands and big band , drab bands and gay bands, High School, College, 
and Univer ity band are lu tily playing, enlivening and coloring the at-
mosphere of countless gridirons and grandstands. Why does a band add 
glamour and enthusiasm to a football game? Why does a contest without 
a band lose some of its appeal? 
TIlE DR INUS WEEKLY 
ALUMNI NOTES 
'23-Inslallation services were held 
Thursday evening, October 6 at the 
Gl nside Reformed hurch for Re . 
rthur Leeming who has been 
ing at the Glenside pastorate 
las t. July. 
The se l"Vices wer in charge of 
committee consisting of Rev. Paul 
Leinbach, Philadelphia, editor of th 
Reform d hurch Messenger; Rev. 
Paul E. Deitz, '1 , of Trinity Reform-
ed hurch, Philadelphia, and Harry 
E. Pai , ley. hon. '32, pres ident or th 
ollege Board of Directors . 
Rev. Mr. Leeming prepared for Ur-
s inus at Brow11 Preparatory chool in 
Philadelphia. He is a graduaLe of th 
Central Theological Seminary, Day-
ton, Ohio. 
'24-Henry . Kauffman was grant-
ed a Master's degree by Rutger 
University at the close of the past 
summel' s ssion. Mr. Kauffman is a 
Leacher in the Hamilton High School, 
Trenton, N. J. 
'25-Dr. John H. Bi bing, superin-
tendent of the Berk County tuber-
culosis hospital"wa seriously injured 
when struck by a truck as he was 
crossing the street just half a block 
from his 'parents' home in Royers-
ford ast Friday night. He suff red 
a broken right leg, concussion of the 
brain, and severe cuts about the head. 
Physicians at the Reading Hospital 
said Dr. Bisbing's condition was 
serious, but not critical. 
'27-Barbara Bo ton Koch is teach-
ing in Trenton High School, Trenton, 
N, J. 
'28-Helen Beck did graduate work 
Bands are the connecting link between the team on the field and the in English at Columbia during the 
r(loters on the stand. Bands are not merely music producers, emotional out-
1 ts fot' the enthu iastic SupPol'tel' of the teams. They represent something 
far more significant-the cause about which the spectators are deeply con-
cerned and highly expectant. Exuberance and expectancy keep step with 
the band, which is expressing the.e emotions. College bands throughout the 
length and breadth of the land are synonyms of the youthful, happy, for-
ward-looking spirit which surges even in the oldest spectator at a foot-ball 
game. 
The college band adds color and glamour to the football game, it pro-
duces stirring' music, it vivifies the spectators, it expresses the' emotions of 
the crowd; but in keeping alive the hopeful, youthful, spirit the e college 
bands make their finest contribution. 
The Ursinus band add beauty and spiri t to the games on Patterson 
field, and to the contesls abroad, color and inspiration. To the student the 
band represents an asset that every college naturally possesses (and which 
his college shouldn't lack). To the alumnu , the band repre. ents an attrac-
tion which Ur inu did not always po se s (and t.he absence of which he al-
ways deplored), As an incentive Lo bring the alumni back to the home 
game the band is, a significant facto[·. 
Ursinus appreciates its colorful, s'pil'ited band, indicative of the ex-
pectant, hopeful, attitude of the Leam, of the student body, and of the alumni. 
E. H. M., '33. 
* * * * 
CO CERNING OUR lEEK AND OBEDIENT FRE HMEN 
On entering College this fall, the first year men heard wild and ex-
aggerated tales of Freshman cu tom, nand running, and other such hor-
rors . They soon found out that this was largely a myth, at least in their 
own estimation. 
At first the attitude toward rules and regUlations was noteworthy. 
Popular opinion was with the Fre. hmen. Unfortunately, the tide is chang-
ing. Too many of the fit'st year men are stil l "high school stars," They 
heard kindly advice from uppel'clas men and heeded not. Now there can be 
no excuses. The Men's Student Council is going to enforce all the rules to 
the letter. 
In line with the trend of the times, Ursinus has decided to abolif'h cus-
toms for the entire year, com'pelling the Freshmen to wear the celebl'ated 
dink and tie for only one erne ter. The idea i prevalent that the governing 
body will be lax when it metes out punishment for infractions. Such is not 
the case. 
Since the Freshmen are having a much easier time than in fonner years, 
Lhere is no reason why they should not be made to toe the mark. We are 
heartily in favor of the action of the Student Council and are expt'essing 
the sentiment of the upper cla ses in backing the governing body. So long 
as we have rules, let us enforce them to the letter. When we no longer in-
tend to abide by the regulations, then is the time to l'escind them. 
WOMEN' DEBATING CLUB 
MEET AT GLENWOOD 
The Women's Debating Club met 
at Glenwood Hall last Monday at 8.15 
p. m. Dr, Elizabeth B, White's re-
signation as sponsor of the club was 
accepted, and plans for the coming 
season were discussed. 
A committee, consisting of Esther 
Lightner, '34, Mildred Fox, '35, and 
Jane Stephen, '35, was appointed to 
revise the club's constitution. 
----u----
SCHOLAR HIP FUND, MEMORIAL 
TO J. L. ALEXA DER, D. D., '01 
A. C. A., '33. 
PRE-MEDlCAL SOClETY 
OUTLINES ACTIVITIE 
The J ames M, Anders Pre-Medical 
Society of Ursinus held its first meet-
ing of the year last Tuesday noon, 
October 4. Benjamin Lee, '33, the 
presiding officer, read through the 
constitution of the organization, and 
called on Prof. Brownback, the faculty 
advisor, to outline the activities for 
Lhe year. 
Plans al'e being made to visit a 
hospital in Philadelphia to give the 
members first-hand information on 
the doctors' work there. Prominenl 
men of the medical profession are 
being invited to speak to the society. 
ummel'. 
'28- hepherd Witman is at Yale 
University preparing [or hi Ph. D. 
degree. 
ex-'29- tella ato has contributed 
an article on "The LiLtle Theatre" to 
"The Progressive Youth," a weekly I 
publication issued in San Francisco, 
California. Miss Sato is assisting at 
the Carey Private School, San Mateo, 
Calif., amd is actively interested in 
advancing the Little Theatre move-
ment. 
'30-Warr n Franci has secured a 
position in Gimbel Brothers Store, 
Phi ladelphia. 
'30-Anne Murray and Margaret 
S pen ce have both been transferred 
from the personnel department of 
Strawbridge & Clothier Store in 
Philadelphia to the store in Ardmore. 
'30-Loi Beck i doing graduate 
work in English at the University of 
Pennsy lvania. 
'3l-Helen Green is teaching 
French and Latin in the high school 
at Chester, Pa. 
'3l-Harriette Dry dale is continu-
ing her course in law at the Univer-
s ity of Pennsylvania. 
'3l-Ralph Hirt is connected with 
the P. F. Brown & Co. of Philadel-
phia. 
'3l-Warren He is studying law 
at the University of Pennsylvania. 
'3l-'32-Stanley Omwake and Ne-
vin Detwiler are taking the graduate 
course in Business Administration at 
the Whar ton School of the University 
of Pennsylvania. 
'32-M argaret Schwarz has been 
substituting in the French Depart-
ment of the York schools. 
ex-'33-Emily Underdown DuRand 
was a week-end campus visitor. 
----u---· 
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
DISCUSSES "RU HING", BA LL 
The Inter-Fraternity Ball and 
Freshman "rushing" were discussed 
at a meeting of the In ter-Fratemity 
Counoil last Tue day in Bomberger 
Hall. 
A committee, consisting of one 
member from each fraternity on the 
campus, is to meet with the sororities' 
representatives to plan the Ball. The 
affair is scheduled for December. The 
chairman of the inter-fraternity com-
mittee is Charles Kraft, '33. Othel' 
representatives are Walter Wei h, '33, 
John Reese, '33, Claude Lodge, '33, 
and Robert Cunningham, '34. 
Gerald Smeigh, '33, president of the 
Council, will talk to the FI'e hmen on 
campus fratel'nities, their policies, and 
rules for "rushing." Bids to frater-
nities will not be given until the sec-
ond semester. 
----u'----
REV. LENTZ PEAKER 
AT Y. M. C. A. MEETING 
A comn1ittee has been fOl'med to 
found as a memorial to the late John 
L. Alexander, D, D" 'Ol, a fund for 
one or more scholarships in some 
American College. Dm'ing life, Dr. 
Alexander, a president of the Ameri-
can Youth Foundation, rendered a 
great service and all will welcome the 
pro'posal to esLablish this appropriate 
memorial. The committee which in-
cludes among other, E. H. Bon all, 
,Jr., Wm. H. Danforth and P. G. Or-
wig, is headed by M. G. Van Buskirk, 
chairman, 608 South Dearborn 
street, Chicago, to whom subscriptions 
should be sent. 
The meetings, which will take place 
l'egularly on the first Thursday night 
of each month, will usually be closed. 
The organization admits only junior 
and seniors, who have an average of 
82 or higher in their class work. 
----u,----
DR. BARNARD LECTURE 
"Salvation" was the topic of a lec-
ture by Rev. John Lentz at the regu-
lar meeting of the Y. M, C. A. " SaI-
TO SHENANDOAH TEACHER vation," said the speaker, "rescues 
man from himself, it is nothing my-
Dr. J. Lynn Barnard delivered a sterious, but simply a beckoning to 
State College Extension Lecture in all to get in touch with Christ and 
Shenandoah, Pa., last Friday after- catch His spirit," 
noon. He addressed the public school Richard Shaffer, '34 read the scrip-
teachers on "Training in Citizenship ture and offered a prayer. John Clark, 
in the Schools." '34 presided. 
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wbr IDurnrr minburn 
7' N t.he n ew 
:!J Science Bu ild-
ing on its first fl oor 
front is a good 
sized room, won-
derfully equipped 
for use as a Jib-
ral'Y and reading 
I·oom. Separated 
from it only by an 
arch is a neat. of-
fice for the lib-
rarian who happens 
"llso La be secreta ry 
to the pl'ofesso l's 
conducti ng I. he i r 
wOL'k in th is bui ld-
ing. In the de-
velopment of t.hi feature of the new 
build ing we have reached a n im-
portant stage. We ha ve t he r oom, 
we have the equipment, tha nks to the 
g ift of a ge nerous woman who ha 
been a li felong friend and suppor ter 
of U rsinus, we have the libra r ian 
ready and a nxious to enter upo n thi 
par t of her du ty, but we have no 
books. 
Ther e is shelf-room for about 5,000 
vo lumes and t her e are tab les and 
sea Ling for twenty-four perso ns a t 
one t ime. When t he shelve fill up 
the chairs will fill up too. It would 
probably r equire fro m $20,000 to 
~25,000 to fill these shelves with use-
f ul books. Scient ific books a re costl y. 
It i , t her efore, hardl y to be ex pected 
t l1at the shelves wi ll be completely 
filled at once. This, indeed, woul d 
not be de it·a ble. The best library is 
one tha t g rows by degrees and is 
kept up to da te by f requent addi -
tions. 
About one-tenth of the entire sum 
is what is needed immediately to pur-
chase the books n ecessary t o t he pre-
sent courses of in truction. These 
lines will sut'ely fall under th e eye of 
someone who can par e $2,000 or $2,-
500 in thi s year of hard times for 
getting this science library s tarted. 
Failing this, the appeal and the op-
port uni ty certainly can be carried by 
more t han one of our r eader s to per -
ons who can make g ift s of the size 
indicated. 
Donat ions of books will be wel-
comed. But it must be r emember ed 
that this is to be a rat her highly 
specialized library for which only 
careful selections should be made. It 
will be best for per sons thinking of 
presenting books for this library to 
first write and inquire whether they 
will be suitabl e. 
It would be fine if some friend of 
Ursin us would make this room the 
special object of his or her benefac-
tions for a period of year, sending 
contribution from time to time as 
cit'cumstances will permit and at 
length completing a great memorial 
by means of which not only happy 
memories of the donor will be preserv-
ed, but inestimable contributions will 
be made to the education of succeed-
ing generations of youth. 
The vacant shelves are eloquent in 
their appeal. We wait in hope and 
confidence. 
G. L. O. 
----u----
CURTAIN CLUB RESUMES 
DRAM ATIC ACTIVITIES 
At a meeting of the Curtain Club 
Monday, Octobel' 7, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Sibbald were formally accepted as 
dramatic coaches for the society. 
A series of one-act plays is being 
planned fat· presentation prior to the 
Thanksgiving va.cation. "Try-outs" 
have been given to members of the 
Freshman class and otheI's who are 
seeking admittance to the club. The 
usual number of plays wilJ be present-
ed this year. 
- - --u----
FORMER BEARS ADDRESS 
ENTHUSIASTIC PEP MEETING 
A ci'owded Bomberger Hall was the 
scene of the pep meeting last Thurs-
day evening, October 6, in p1'epaTation 
for the Dickinson game. 
As usual, the band was a big item 
in starting the enthusiasm. Two Ur-
sinus alumni gave short talks. Wal-
ter "Paddles" Douthett, '12 of the 
famous Ursinus team of 1910, was 
the first to hold down the ros-
trum. Donald "Ty" Helffrich, '21, an-
other Ursinus football man, kept up 
the spirit of the evening with some 
jokes and athletic reminiscences. 
Claude Lodge, '33 said a few words as 
the representative of the team. 
The Freshmen gave several im-
promptu cheers until the cheer lead-
ers appeared and the meeting got un-
der way. Walter Welsh, '33, James 
Russo, '34, and Leonard Heck, '35 led 
the group cheers. 
----u----
Pay your subscription to The Ur-
sinus Weekly now. 
rl lIE MAl L BOX 
To the Editor of the Weekly: 
Debating season is not far in the 
offing and with the shortening of th e 
interval between now and when this 
g lorified fonn of wrangling b gins I 
feel a growing sense of the futility of 
such a procedure. I am not alone 
when I say that academic debat.ing 
is f ar more destructive than va luabl e 
in its effect both upon the participant 
and audience. 
It is not consistent with our pre-
sent enlightened methods of acquiring 
knowledge to dogmatically uphold a 
given side of a ques tion with eloquent 
subtlety, in order to prov that th e 
defender of t.hat particular argument 
is more cunning than hi opponent. 
And what else is coll egiate debate 
but artful deceit ? The debater is not 
interested in fi nd ing truth, his sole 
desir e is to win. H. A. Ovel's tr eet in 
his book "About Ourselves" states 
Lhat "the ch ief wish of the young de-
batet· in h is in terscholastic debate i 
to win . Hence he must tra in himself 
deli bera tely t.o brush out of ex istence 
everything of s igni fi cance wh ich hi s 
opponent sa ys . If he permits even a 
s ingle f act stated by the other s ide to 
take possession of him or of the audi-
ence, he is lost." A fin e method of 
developing honest openmindedness in 
t he young student ! 
The only good del'ived from co l-
legiate debates is t ha t t he audience 
and debaters are exposed to some 
pla in f act s which other wise wo uld 
have r emained unfa milia r to them. It 
would be much mor e in kee ping wi th 
th e s piri t of modern educa t ion to 
have intel'collegia te discus ion teams 
wher e th e participants presented ideas 
imparti aJlly, t o be w eighed thought-
fully by both parti es irrespective of 
"affirmative" and "negati ve" affilia-
ti ons. Refuta t ion would take the 
form of " fallacies in t he preceding 
argument" and t he1'e would be no 
winning team. 
I canno t see th e benefi t derived 
from debates wher e future lawyer , 
minis ter s, and oth e1' professional and 
business men and women are trained 
to outwit an opponent whenever th e 
o'pportunity arri ves ; wher e tru th 
plays second viol for the sake of sel-
fi sh satisfa ctions. Why are twent y 
persons a crowd at debates? 
A. L. Creager, '33. 
To the Editor of the Weekly: 
The action of the Freshman class 
in cancelling plans f or the banqu et 
scheduled for Monday night is most 
commendable and deserves the recog-
nition of the entire college. Becau e 
of inability on the part of large num -
bers in the class to attend, the com-
mittee considered it the part of wi s-
dom to cancel the affair rather than 
saddle the class with a debt that 
would be not only unfair bu t extreme-
ly burdensome as well. In this ac-
tion their Junior advisers concurred. 
This action of the first year clas s 
is a tribute to their leadership and 
provides an object lesson from which 
the College as a whole may well pro-
fit. To count the cost, and then to be 
governed by the results of our count-
ing is a principle worthy of adoption . 
If all the individuals and classes in 
College were to make this a. guiding 
pl'inciple many serious difficulties 
might be avoided. The squandering 
of money, whether by individuals or 
groups, at all times to be deplored, i 
in times such as these little short of 
criminal. 
Most of the students at Ursinus are 
in College this year because of great 
sacrifice on the part of some one. 
College authorities are cooperating 
with home-folks and with students to 
make it possible for large numbers to 
ca1'1'y on. Extravagance and waste-
fulness are therefore out of place in 
all campus afflairs. It is to the credit 
of the class of 1936 that they have 
pointed the way to the rest of the 
College in giving due consideration to 
the economic as well as to the purely 
social aspects of their activity. 
Franklin 1. Sheede1·. 
----u----
OFFICERS ELECfED BY 
INTER-SORORITY COUNCIL 
A meeting of the Intel'-SOrol'ity 
Council was held Thursday, October 
TIlE \ EEKLY 
ED 
Announcement has been made con-
ceming th e regulat ions governing the 
Rhodes scholarships for 1932. Under 
the will of eeil R hodes, a s um of 
money was bequea t hed in trust to 
provide for s tudy of merican stu-
dents at Oxford Uni versity . 
A candidate to be eligib le must be 
a male citizen of t h Uni ted ta les 
and unmarried, between t he ages of 
19 and 25, and have co mpleted a t 
I ast his sophomore year at coll ege. 
The qualiti es which will be consid-
eL'ed in maki ng the selec ti on a re : (1 ) 
literary and scholastic ability and a t.-
ta inments ; (2) qualities of manhood, 
truth, courage, devotion 1.0 duty, sym -
pathy, kindline s, unselfi shnes , a nd 
fellowship; (3) exhibition of moml 
force of character and of in t incls to 
lead and to take an in terest in hi 
schoolmates ; (4) phys ical vigor a s 
shown by interest in outdoor s ports 01' 
in ol.hel· ways. 
The stipend of a Rhod es scholar is 
£400, or approximately $2000. The 
appointment is for a p eriod of two 
y a1's, with an optional third year. 
The forty-eight s tates are divided in-
to eight di s tricts, ea ch state to nomi -
nate two men to appeal' before th e 
district committee which will make 
the fi na l award. Dr. J ohn W. Clawson 
has the application blanks for Ul's inu 
and these may be secured from him. 
The choice of candidates to represen t 
Ur sinus in the competition will be 
made by the Academ ic ouncil on 
October 14. 
FRB HMAN GIRL HEAR 
TALK ON CAMPU MANNERS 
The second meeting of t he F resh-
man girl s' discu ion group was held 
last Mond ay eveni ng in t he Day 
St udy of Bomberger Ha ll. 
Th e d iscuss ion of "Campus Man-
ners" was led by Mrs . Gr ace S. 
Cordry. Her informa tive talk on thi 
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Rev. John Lentz, D. D. '02, college 
pastor, addressed the members of the 
consistory of Trinity Reformed 
Church, Norristown, Edwin N. Faye, 
Jr., '24, minister. 
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mum. 
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LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did I 
I f eel that something grea t 
has been accompli shed in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 mon t hs 
time. 
There is no cont ract too 
large for me 01' one too small 
and all my work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult me before award-
ing your next contract. 
Richard J. Guthridge 
Mon tgomery Trust Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
The traditions of the printing 
trade are noble, and to live up 
to them requires kill, educa-
t ion, an d experience. H igh ideals 
are cramped by the influence 
of commerciali sm ; but th ere is 
no I'eason why l ife, individuality 
- something above the ordinary 
-cannot be infused into every-
day pr inted matter. T his is our 
task. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Company 
44 North ix t h . t. , Philadelphia 
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(l'ulltillll{,ll from rtag'{' 1) 
A forward pa~s failed. Lodg{' kicked 
on second down Lo Diekinson'~ 26 yard 
line. niekin~on was llC'nali:'.ed 1'0;' be-
ing ofr sides. Hugh '8 piekcd up 2 
~al'ds. Lipin ki failed Lo gain, and 
I1ug-hes booted lo the B al"~ :H yard 
line. Lodge slipped thl'ough right 
guard for a yard as tIl(' quat'Ler nd-
<,'d, havin!?: the bettel of th punting 
du I wilh I-lug-he. 
• econd Quarle r 
Lodgc kicked lo Dickinson's 37. A 
thl'u8t at Lackie losl on yard j as did 
an attempi around righi end. Diek-
inson called timp ouL a1lcl Sloan re-
placed Lipin. ki in th~ uackfi(>ld. 
son pas. es which failed to find lheir 
mark. 
l'r,.iI1Us 1> id<ll1sO I1 
I';llli .... ... Il'ft ('lid........... <:reel1 
II. I.e\ ill .... h,rt tadd ...... David 011 
I-'l\llas ....... left gulll'l\ ........ %i eg\ ' I' 
l'arlll1:11, ..•... .(' III 1' ••••..•.••• t2ua\ 
SIlI{'igh .....• l'ighl guanl.. Ililell·111ll'1'I.;':r 
t'~'lel'soll ....... l'ighl la('lde .. :teising' 
(? J)ol1l1l'lI ..•.•.. right l'lHI. ..... Spahl' 
Shllman ....... qul1l't{'I·lJaC'i< ...... n .. ev'", 
'I'lOflJl .•..•.• left h.llflJat'i<. .... S\i\'IIlHld 
I ~odg •.... I'ight halfhadc. ...•. Lipinsl<i 
1-,adIUH ......... tllllha('k ......... llllgh es 
S('ol'e lJy /lel'io,ls 
LTl'sinu,;. .. ... ... ... I) 0,- 7 
Ili "((ill"on ........... , I) O-tl 
'l'ouC'h<lo\\,lls, F: nC'll us. POint aft I' IOllc·h-
<lImn-Lodge (pla(' '''llle lll) SUilstllutiolls-
1! I'Slhlls : S., I. '\'i n 1'01' l<'al'ia.s, Seiple /'01' 
':,aehus. 1>1< IOIl SOIl : Bo\\ I' 1'01' hi eS'I!' .. , 
Slo\' I' for IlI ld niJt'l'g 1'. BaJ·tl Y 1m' 
ltl'e\'l·';. CIH'\'ilsl{i for Sli\'insld. Sloan 1'01' 
I ,ipin:;ki. %ieglel' for lio\\ CI, II ild 'nhel'gcl' 
101' SI (lyeI'. I (O\I'PI' 1'01 ZI g'1t'r, Ite(!\'cs fm' 
1,la l't1I'Y. Hal'lley fclI' ({ep\'PH, Dough(!lly 
101' IllItlenhel·S'"I'. Slo\' I' fOI' f)a "ielson, 
H~ \{',; IIII' Hartley. Linlbey for l;l'c Il. 
ll,lIrl!'nl,el'gel' 1'01' Ilollgh J'lY. Il al1,,'1 ('OJ' 
Llltlrl,; .. , .' 1-{~rpl'(>e - I) lY Iwff. lIuc\mell 
I 111)111 {-h,llIllII' r. Slnl. H ead IllIe:;man 
- H 'gnll, \ 'i1lallo\,:l. 
----U----
FR H ELEV- DEFE T 
WILLI M ON TR DE, 6-0 
(Continued (I'om page 1) 
TIlE URSI US WEEKLY 
(. ~l F 
from the 
Gl{IhhLY 
Morris is dead, long live Gomperi! 
W mal'k the passing of another of 
our few fancy-free playboys. 
>4< 
And this same wretch accused Gaff 
of being Winchellis h. O. K., Ur inus! 
How about this? Whal prof sso1' of 
Phy ic chas d what young man and 
what young lady toward what hall at 
what time what night? 
* 
Those in th know tell us that Bob 
Tayluh has lhe makings of another 
Metcalf. More power Lo you, Robut. 
* * * * 
The n w cheers are no less lhan 
sensational. But. why must the white-
sWeat el'ed individual s all be men? For 
ins tance, we know a couple of co-eds 
that. could make that hula-hula yell 
a wow. 
* * * 
bad pas [rom the center Lo Hugh s ill 
kick formation lo~t 7 yards. On 
fourth down, he kicked to Ursinus' 41 
yard line whel' Shuman by cl vel' 
open field running, ran to the 80. 
Tropp cra hed through tackle [or eight 
yards, after Ur inus was penalized for 
being off s ides . Lodg th n punted 
beautifully, from his own 85 yal'd 
marker over the Dickinson goa l line. 
The ball was brought out Lo the 20 
yard line. Dickinson failed to gain, 
and I1ughe punted poorly to hi s own 
45, where Shuman again evaded a 
half a dozen tackles and returned the 
ball to the 35. Bartl y l' placed 
Reeves at quarterback for Dickinson 
Bowel' replaced Zieglel' at g uard: 
of this offensive was a drive started 
from midfi eld la te in the last quarter IIeadline: "Depression ollege 
which resulted in lhe decisiv touch~ New Idea In Educaiion ircJes." May-
down. Lengthy al alvert carried be, but did you ever try to borrow any 
Eachus s lant d off tackl for 3 yards. 
Shuman, on a d la yed buck tore 
through a gaping hole at lcft guard 
for 10 yard, and the initial first 
down of the game. Ursinus was de-
tected holding and penalized 15 yards 
on the next play. Stover replaced 
IIildenbergc t· at guard for Dickinson. 
Eachus eil'cled right end for 12 yards. 
Lodge kicked to Dickin on's 24 yard 
line. Hughes immediately returned 
the ball by kicki ng lo the Bear's 3 
marker, where Shuman ran the ball 
back 7 yard to the 45. Lodge picked 
up 4 yards through center. A. pass 
failed, and Lodge kicked to Dickin-
son's 15, where BarUey ran back to 
the 27. Chevitski, substituted for 
Slivinski, gained 4 yards. He failed 
to gain on the next play and Hughes 
punted to Ul's inus' 33. Eachus failed 
io gain, and Lodge kicked to Dickin-
son's 30 as the half ended. 
Third Quarter 
Lodge opened the second half, kick-
ing off to Dickinson's 10 yal'd line, 
from where Hughes returned to the 
30. Dickinson was penalized 25 yards 
for clipping from the real'. Hughes 
kicked to Shuman on Dickinson's 41. 
r inus was penalized 15 yards for 
holding. A bad pass from' c:mter re-
sulted in a 2 yard loss. Lodge kicked 
to Dickinson's 2. Hughe crashed 
through center for 7 yal'Cls. Time was 
called by Un;inus. Hughes booted to 
Shuman on Ul's inus ' 43. Eachus gain-
d 12 yards around len end. Tropp 
on a double revers added 9 yard. Th 
Bear's backfield b(>gan to click- their 
timing was perfect. Eachus slipped 
over for fir t down on Dickinson's 32 
yard line. Bowel' replaced Ziegler at 
guard for Dickinson. Lodge picked 
up a yard through cent r. Shuman 
added 5 yards on a delayed buck 
through l'ight guard. The line now be-
gan to open wide holes fot· the Ur-
sinus backs. Tropp gained first down. 
The ball was now on th 15 yard line. 
The drive continued, when Lodge reel-
ed off 5 yards tht'ough center. Dough-
erty replaced Hildenbergcr at guard, 
Lodge failed to gain. Shuman on the 
much used delayed buck gained fir t 
down, from where Eachus slipped over 
for a touchdown. Lodge's try for lhe 
extra point was succ s ful. Score: 
Ur inus 7, Dickinson, O. Lodge kicked 
off to Bal'tley who ran back to his 34 
yard line. Dickin on fail d to gain 
and Hughes kicked to Shuman. Tropp 
circl d right end for 6 yard. Shu-
man add d 3 yards on a delayed buck 
as the quarter ended. 
Fourth Quarter 
Lodge plunged through cenler for 
7 yards and first down. On a double 
reverse, Lodge added 5 yards. Dough-
erty intercepted an Ul'sinus pass. 
Dickinson open d up an aerial attack 
in a last futile attempt to overtake 
the Bears. A pass Bal·t.ley t.o Hughes 
line. A forward, Bartley to Sloan, add-
9 yards around left end. Hughes 
gained first down on Ursinu ' 31 yard 
line. A forward, Bartley lo Sloan add-
ed 7 yards. The next aerial attempt 
was grounded. Eachus slipped around 
right end for 10 yard and first down. 
Tropp reeled off 7 yards through right 
tackle. Shuman gained first down. 
S. Levin replaced Farias fol' Ursinus' 
first substitution. Lodge kick dover 
the goal line. Lodge intercepted a 
Dickinson pass on thei!' 4 yard line. 
Seiple replaced Eachus for Ursinus. 
Lodge circled left end for 3 yards. 
Lodge kicked to Dickinson's 8 yard 
line, where Paul downed the ball. 
Game ended in a ban'age of Dickin-
th ball across the goal line. money at r inus? 
* * * 
\ ·J'!.;iIlUfl Fr sh \Vil1ium~oll Tl'ade 
(; rella II alt .... ... 1 fl end.. ...... • arOlIS 
I.e\ill .......... 1 fl ta(·k le ........ ;\Id.'ray 
Ill' a<l lolL\ , .. , ... 1 fl gual'll. , ... ,., I-{oedel 
l-tlll ell<l lt ., .. .... (. lit r ... ...... ;\Iallill 
<:I'illllll ....... right guani .... .. 1I 01'1'0!'l<8 
I~ct\\" I' ...... right tacl<le ....... i-tu III IJs 
\ a lud( ., ....... r'lght ellci .......... Haule 
vaumcl' ..... ,l)uHl'tel'ha('k, . .. FOITenlil1o 
I>a\'i>iol1 ...... i 'fl halfhack .. ,... Dallieb 
SC'hulLz ...... I·ight halfIJa{'i{ ...... ;\lahlel 
Call I t .'., .. ". r ullIJuek ....... \\'oulJ\dal< 
l'r>iillus FI'e:;h .......... 0 0 0 li- (i 
\\'ll liUIl1HOII Trade .. .... 0 0 0 0-0 
'l'ouc·hdoWI1- ('u lve r·l . H e fe r ee-.J 01111S01l, 
F , & .\1. L'1ll/lir&-Dilfinbaugh, F , & 1\1. 
Il ead 1111 :<man-\\'I'ay, vuilford. Time 01 
pel'iods-l:t mill, 
-----u----
LLEGE TO DEBATE 
WAR DEBT AN ELLATI 
(Continued (rom p age 1) 
3. Resolved that Japan should be 
restrained from pursuing her pre-
sent policy in Manchuria. 
4. Resolved that no individual in 
the United States shall be permitted 
to inhel' it or receive by gift more than 
$50,000 during his life time, or re-
ceive an income of more than $50,-
000 a y at'. (Constitutional i ty waiv-
ed). 
5. Resolved that Pennsylvania 
should enact legi s lation providing fOI 
compulsory automobile liability in-
surance. 
After the selection of the ques tions, 
the admission of state teacher col-
leges into the Association, the ad · 
visability of a single critic judge in 
place of the popular three judge sys-
tem, and mixed team debating wert· 
discussed. No definite action waf 
taken by lhe convention in referenc( 
to the state teacher colleges. ThOSE 
of the colleges that had tried th( 
single judge critic and mixed team 
debating reported that they had fav · 
orable results with these innovation£ 
and thought that they should be more 
widely practic d. 
Dr. John H. Frissell of Penn Stat 
was chosen as President of the Asso-
ciation for the current year. He suc-
ceeds Dr. Wills of Western Maryland, 
who pre ided at Saturday's meeting 
The Ur inus delegate to the conven , 
tion were: Prof. Harvey L. Cartel' 
Irving' E. Sutin '34, Gladys S. Urich 
'33, and Muriel E. Ingram '33. 
----u'----
ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB 
MAKI G MEMBER HIP DRIVE 
( ontinued (rorr, ,)age 1) 
The club is especially anxious to 
extend its membership among- the 
more recent graduates of the College 
particularly among those who mani~ 
fested an active interest during their 
student days. Membership in the 
club presents an excellent opportuni-
ly to continue this interest through 
the years following graduation. The 
officers wish to point out that mem-
bership is not confined olely to male 
alumni. Since the object toward 
which the club's fund at'e used re-
main constant, good times or bad, all 
alumni who are not members are urg-
ed especially to join now. Officers of 
the club will be on hand to l'eceiv 
dues at all home games, or the sum of 
$5.00 plus fifty cent' tax may be sent 
to the treasurer, H. W. Mathieu, 
Trappe, Pa. 
Vesper services last evening were 
in charge of Howard Gill, '35. Rev. 
Edwin Faye, '24, of Non'i town, de-
livered a hort but forceful talk on 
"Winning Ways." 
A b,;o compo ed of Kathl'yn Pr~z­
cr, '34, Rose Marie Brubakel', '34, and 
Betty Nea t, '34 rendered "God's 
Treasures" and "One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought." Irene Takac , '34 acCOm-
panied at the piano. 
Would you like to go a little? 
----u----
ATIlT DE 
URRE T PROBLEM 
(Continued (rom p age 1) 
boys voting against it, 42-39 j while 
the girls, solicitous for the breadwin-
ners' welfare, favored the insurance, 
42-29. 
Pennsylvania can be safely counted 
in the Republican column in Novem-
bel'-1l2 Ursinus Ludent reaffirm-
ed their faith in Herbert lark Hoo-
vel', a mere 37 saying they would not 
vote for him in 1932. 
A new third party went down to 
defeat in an overwhelming three-to-
one vote. 
The execution of Saccho and Van-
zetti was upheld, 102-18. 
A four-to-one decision was render-
ed against Japan's action in Man-
churia. 
The same group which so decidedly 
remained loyal to the famous expon-
ent of l'ugged individuali m voted that 
our present economic sy tem is not 
the best possible one, 128-21. The 
Government in busine s was favored 
by a two-to-one vote. 
Our recent Latin-American policy 
was sanctioned, while the Filipino 
were denied independence. 
Ghandi's movemet received the 
sympathy of Ursinus students to the 
extent of a majority of e~ght feminine 
votes, the males splitting even on the 
question. 
Do you think Communism has ac-
complished anything worth while in 
Russial? "Yes," was the reply in an 
86-64 vote. 
Does this cross-section of the Ur-
sinus student body reveal a liberal or 
conservative attitude toward modern 
problems? The fonner view point 
seems to be favored by a slight mar-
gin. 
In comparing the vote of the differ-
ent classe , it was inLere ting to note 
that the Freshman boys were over-
whelmingly "dry," the Senior males 
"wet". On the other hand, the Fresh-
man girls were in the prohibition 
column by a sma·1I majority, while 
theiL' sister SenioL's were "anti-dry" 
by a two-to-one vote. 
-------u-------
NUMEROU CANDIDATE. 
FOR HOCKEY BERTH 
onlinu d fl'om page 1) 
dred Godshall, a promising freshman, 
has the edge over her si tel' class-
mates for the remaining inside post. 
Upper-class candidates are contest-
ing for the backfield position. "Smo" 
Ouderkirk and Alice Richards both 
have been playing very good hockey 
and from all present appearances the 
centerhalf job will be ably filled. 
"Reds" Pfahler and Myrtle Farrell are 
also worthy candidates for halfback 
positions. For the lone fullback vac-
ancy "Ev" Omwake, "Barney" Bar-
nett and Rae McAvoy all play a fine 
defensive game with "Ev" Omwake 
holding the in ide track fol' the posi-
tion at the pre ent. Among the girls 
out for the important post of g~al­
keeper, Rhea Wheatley seems to be 
the best bet. 
The present hockey schedule: 
Al um nae .... ,. Home ..... " Oct. 15 
Bea vel' ........ Home. . . . . .. Oct. 19 
Lebanon Valley .. Home ....... Oct. 28 
Drexel ........ Home .. .... . Nov. 9 
Bryn Mawr .... Away .. . .... Nov. 19 
Contests are pending with Swarth-
more, Ro emont, Glassboro, and New 
York University. 
----u---
Pay your SUbscription to The 
s inus Weekly now. 
Ur-
The ~ollegiate Spotlight 
By M. L. H. 
elly burg' head of the English 
Department suggesls a plan for a 
s ummer trip to Europe for students 
who can take advantage of the offer 
Fifty day will be devoted to visiting 
five or s ix European counlries. 
* * * 
"(illl' 1l1lorvrnllrnt" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
lractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING 
OLLEGE ILLE, PE NA. 
O. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries Speaking of suffrage in Educalion-
a cat was admitted to • vracuse Uni-
vel'. ity a s a member of the class of 
1936. It was put un del' the care of 
lhe dean of women, bul she referred 
the matter to the dean of men,-af-
tel' all it was a tom cal. 
ewspapers and Magazines 
Arrow ollar 
A change in the curriculum of th 
nited tate a"al eadem \' has 
been made to allow the inclusi-on of 
more cultural subject. IL wa found 
the curriculum was loo technical. 
* * * 
A complete new arrangement of 
s ladium lighting has been installed at 
Temple niver ity. Nigh t football 
will be played under thirty-. ixcbsed 
projection lamps which will supply a 
light 500 per cent more powerful than 
the old one did. 
The Dickinsonian characterizes lhe 
men's tribunal as a defunct group 
supported only by past reputation. 
The Women's Student Government 
Association they accu e of meeting to 
formulate plans to und ermine the in-
nocent college men. 
* * * * 
A former Muhlenberg debater 
r. F. HATFIELD 
Watchmaker 
8 Glenwood Avenue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Oi\fPLIMENTS 
FRA K R. WATSON 
Edkins & Thompson 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
Loux and Brooks 
'fain nn,\ narlllll\ne • treels 
XORrtI. ' TOW:V, r . 
Phone 881 W 
To Look Your Best Visit-
Muche's Barber Shop turned hobo and gained actual experi-
ence in the bread lines, and ten rent 
"flop" houses of the "down and out" 
of New York City. He is now slucly-
ing law at the Univer ity of P ennsyl-
vania. 
ItO -'lain. lr el (Below Railroad) 
Two Barber. -Prompt and Courteou. 
• en' ice 
• 
Ladic Hair utting a pecialty 
~You call it 
America's pipe tobacco!" 
-AND HERE'S WHY: 
of White 
type 
kind used for 
the kind used 
Granger is made 




In other words, it's pipe 
tobacco-and if you're smok. 
ing a pipe, you want tobacco 
made for pipes-not tobacco 
made for something else, it 
matters not how good it is. 
Handy pocket pouch 
of I,eary foiL Keeps 
toborco beller and 
ma/re$ price lower. 
lOe 
• 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & lfYERS PRODUcr 
